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P>inciples of Equity, by EDMUND H. T. 8»w; etf the Middle
Temple, Barrister-at-law. 14thi edition by Archibald
Bre'wne, M.A., Barrister-at-Iaw. London: Stevens & aynes,
Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1905.

This is a book publisheà for the use cf students, but net for
thern alene, as practitioners are weIl aware. As the egg in full ef
ment so is this book full of law; se full indeed that a cold shud.
der cornes over most law students as they receive the paper set
thereon at exarninatiens. It is toe well known te need further
notice.

Jfowe to attract and liold au au~dience, by J. Bxaa EsENwzlIN;
A.M., Là. D. Hinids, Noble & Eldridge, publishers, 31-35
West lSth Street, New York, 1904.

This is a popular treatise on the nature, preparatien and
delivery of public discourses and thiough net a law book ia a
useful as well as interesting book for lawyers te read, especially
for those whose duties cail tham to apeak -in public. It is
djviàed into four parts: The theery of spoken disceurse; pre-
paration of the discourse; preparation of the speaker, and de.
livery; these being again divided into a variety of aub-heads.

The Engli6h Press has taken it for granted that the. asassin
of the Grand Duke Sergius, whooe nà -ie seems atil to be un-
known, is foredoomed te the gallowu. This, however, in nlot the
case. Murder, unleus the victixn be either the Czar himself or
the heir te the throne, in not in Ruosia necessarily punlahod with
death. Capital puniubment for this crime wus abolished as long
ago as 1753. Smo.e that date murderers in Rusa have rnerely
been endemned te hard labour, the sentence being from eight
years up to twenty-parri3ides for life. On the expiration of
the terni they are settled free in Siberia, but may in no circuin-
stances return to Russia. Eastern Siberia swarms with llberated
assassinh, yet, mays Prince Kropotkln (in "Russian and Prencli
Prisons '), there is hardly another country where one znay travel
or sojourn in greater security. On the ether hand, throughout
Western Siberia, a regien te whîch murdevers are net exile
nw4eer and robbery are eommon off ences. As regards the
SbM hilu of the Grand Duke, although his fate in net a foregone
con-clusion, we may be pretty sure that a way will be feund te
send hùm te exeeutien. If he canpot be cendemned under the
civil ùews, h. will ainieut certainly b. tried by a military tribunal,
whieh ivotld have power to pas sentence of death..-La-w Timnes,
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